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First Grade <

Second Grade J

Third Grade B

Third Grade A

F'ourth Grade
J I.

2.

3.

John Tobin.
R. Devlin.
G. McCabe.
J. Dempsey.
L. Pelletier.
F. Stringer.
E. Donegan.
P. Champagne.
R. Belanger.
D. Kearns.
J. Mortelle, D. McGale
J. MvcCoshami.
A. Belanger.

j.Iurgess.
R. Gosselin.

FLORES.

Mir. A. '1aillon of Sorel, whio was a
student in the good old days, and "'ho de-
livered the Frencli address on the occasion
of the unveiling of Rev. I)r. Tabaret's
statue lias been appointed nmanager of
of the Ottawa branch of La Banque
Nationale.

Mr. H. Panet, wvho after leaving college
made a course at the Royal Military
College, Kingston, is now em-ployed on the
engineering staff of the C. P. R.' , with head-
(luarters at Smiith's Falls, Ont.

Mr. A. Morel who 'vas for a Liime in
the C. E. course here, has left for South
Dakota, to, temnpt the goci of fortune in the
W\est.

Mr. jules Philion, ex-'93, hias entered
impon the study of law in the office of
()'Gara, Mý,cT-aivisli and Getiniel in this
City.

'Mir. joseph Coté, another quondarn
inember of the Science class, hias been
selected as a memnber of the surveying
1arry to carry on governmental work in
Alaska, antd has left for that district.

increase of ten over that of the sanie
period last yeair. Owving ýto protracted
ill-health our Puet-in-Chief lias been
obliged to, lay theni c)ver. He thinks that
our readers "wvill like themn better next
year."

The rank in class for the nionth of
April %vas as followvs.
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Rain it in, crani it jiî,
Stuclents' heads ýire hollow
Slani it iiirjam itin
Stili tlhere's more to follov--
Hygiene and history,
Astronomic mystery,
Algebra, histology,
Latin, etymiology,
I3otany, -"eomietry,
(;reek and trigonomietry,

Students's heads are liollowv.

Rai) it in, tap it in-
%Vhat are Profs. paid for ?
Bang it in. slaiii it in-
WVhat arc studenti niade for ?
Ancient archaeology,
Aryan philology,
Prosody, zoology,
P'hysies, clinictology,
Cailculus and niathenmatiés,
Rhetoric and hydrostatics-
Hoa\ it in, coax it in,
Students' heads are hollow.

Rub it in, club it in,
Ait there is of learnmng;
Puinchi it in ; crunch ir in,
Q uench their foolishi yearning
For the field îand ý rassy nook,
Mefadow green and riplimg brook;
D)rive suchi wicked thioughIts afar,
T1each the students that they are
But machines to cramn it in,
Bang it it in, slamn it in-
That thcir hieads are hollow.

Scold it in, mold it in,
Ali that they can svallov
Fold it in, hold it in)
Stili there's more to followv.
Those who've passcd the furnace throughi
With aching brow wvill tell you,
How the teacher crammned jr,
Rammiied it in, punched. it in,
Rubbed it in, clubbed it in,
Pressed it in, carressed it in,
Rapped it in arnd slapped it in,
When their heads were hollow.

Anon in Thie Lait/ern.
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